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amrong humanl occupations. I hIavo secul witl.i 111 ONWl (eS wv1lIL
the late Hecnry 'f. 13owd(itch us to say lie wishced lie miglit Iivýý
to sc wtithi his: the ]larvellunls strides wlîicli were muade iii the
last part OC tiRe iiiiicetnhelintury in the fight aga.inist disease.
The field of imedicine lias becui freely in)'adcl by surgery., tatil
itlihas seciiied that perllaPLs nothing 'vnild ha.v lf tr mlecie.
The liet of attackz has advaîîceed and retreated.. retreated aild
adva-nced, but the grornid gaineci by suirgery lias alw'aiys beau
gyreater than. that Iust, uintil the borderline lietweeniimedicinaý and
surgery lias been carcifar idto w'bat wîas once the,, doiain of-
mi d ici ne.

It is civel for nis at tiînes tu paiti and cunsider. not only the
things that wve have aec<>ifiiiid. buit the things that Nve have
failed iii to take aceount of stockz mid Iu open at fresh. ledger; lu
balance olci accunuts and to start ne\\ ones; tu elaii assueci
the ocivmet f siurgery. but lu admit as candidI and fair-
minded moi n mr failiires an d disa ppoin tnîan ts. a nd. ini thuls
adlnîitting mir failuires. to strive wvili oir meccival confrères to
indîlca-te the lines alhim w'hieh. progress is bo bc muade.

Our dnyto oursuet and to, ou readers is to, present ain
impiartia aecount of our wurk. «and partictularly of oi-ir failu1res.
lest thcey find. ien. thcyv first oncounter the responisibilities of
prac-tice resits very different fronti what they haebeen led to
expeet. Wc must teacli youg cii ex.-aetly iat diffieuhilies thev
tiaînselves wil1 mneet w'ith. lest. ini sveing failures wheifre thoy wr
led to look for successes. iiinmeeting, disaster wvharc they aîîtici-
patcd victory. they beconie uiclly cliseouraged.

In oirrsclves as teacliars wc nu-st reinember, un. the uther,
hiand. that faihircs are more dCl)ressiflg, thian, stuccesses and 1uire
Iasting in the mcmory. W\Ae runst. therefore, strive lest w&c be-
cornie tou j)cssimiStiC as ou axpericnce increases. TudecdI. if we

shudgo on living and pi'actisiiig indlefinitely. I somietimes tlîinki
that by the lime w'e were as olci as Mvetliuselah. wc should. ulider
lte accumiulatedl dIiSasters of Centuries of experience. corne to a
standstill. and be af radb nertak cven the sipet cas1

B3ut if we camtiiiot transmit to otliers our experience iit filli. so
that t'hey eaui take Up the burden just as wc leave il anîd wvith the
ripe axaineof onr years. we can endeavor to, transmit at least
those principles whic.h our experience lias establislied. Tiien.

wit stehpreaps ,incl anig as we may be able to impress


